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onco of our local A P A headed by
Ohlof Justice Judd and irrespective
of political croods
thoy stand
ready to down tho Protestant Gov ¬
ernment which dares to bring reli- ¬
gion into politics Tho army is dis ¬
gruntled and tho case now to bo
tried boforo a military court will
probably load to au opon rupturo
Tho Prosidont and his Ministers are
soaking tho friendship of tho Ha
waii ans but all thoy got- - is tho
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At
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that tho race morally
physically aud educationally Mb
progressing aud not retrograding
enstos and

His last paragraph may bo true
rogord to n limited number of
women who are ot ought to bo on
the registorod list for special purposes but happily for us who livo
horo and intormarry with them and
raise children wo find it to be abso
lutoly aud maliciously untrue Our
marble heart
Tho Hawaiian can census returns provo tho fact that
stomach overything from gin nud Hawaiian women aro good child
poi to a kick Ho cannot swallow boarers and in tho country apart
Mr Dolo and tho prospects of losing from Boaports aud our garrison
towns especially prolific
tho independence of his country
in
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OANT BE DONE

Diplomacy is somewhat of n differ- ¬
ent scionco from tho ability of buy
ing in a cheap morkot and soiling
the samo goods at a higher rato It
requires a different cast of thought
and notion perhaps occasionally
inaction would bo a moro appropri
Tho principlo of small
ate word
profits and quick returns so useful
iu mercantile transactions will not
apply to tho guidauco of govern
ments whioh aro perpetual no mat
ter what may bo tho trausient
nhauges of temporal authority
Di
plomacy accepts ns its motto niako
and consequently
hasto slowly
ponders more ovor tho future than
of tho presont
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He crossed tho Hockey Mountains
and met his frionds tho Boston
doaoons ho saw Gorham Oilman
the Star of Bethlehem
and he
travelled to Now York
Ho had
with him Mr Hithet an Englishman
from Canada who according to Mr
Jones ib au export borrower
Jones and Hithet travelled
and trotted in the East but not a
bean could tho groat financiers raise
from tho mean capitalists East of
the Hookey Mountains Jones says
it was because ho had no papors
from Damon showing his authority
to borrow money
Damon emits
one of his finest smilos and says
that Jones is welcome to go right
ahead and do all the refunding he
can His Exellenoy is even willing
to see our heavy weight ox Minister
of Finance go into tho spool and
shuttlo business again and get
another financial lesson
Alasl
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Joking apart let us ask any fair
minded man how this Government
can expect to borrow monoy and
why any sano person in America or
Europe should bo found willing to
loan money to Mr Jones or any
otheragent of Doles oligarchy
Hawaii is now in tho throes of a
revolution The Republic is tottering towards its final resting place
and to the honor of tho men at its
head bo it said that they aro only
too willing to step down and out
and make room for a Government
whioh will bo acceptable to tho peo- ¬
ple and at tho same time havo tho
welfare of all classes an their ulti
mate object
¬

¬
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Tho Hawaiian Republic cannot
exist in its present form We regret
to a certain oxtont that tho fato of
downfall stares our Administration
in the face The mombors of Mr
Doles funny little Hepublio are
good and true men in most points
They havo not however got tho
people back of them and what is a
Government against the people
The situation to day shows that an
immense majority is opposed to the
present Government Their friends
of old have turned against tho
missionaries to a man Tho faithful Portugueso colony are tirod of
brokou promises and stand united
against Mr Dolo Tho Catholics of
all nationalities have felt tho influ- ¬
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Mr F O Jones is horo Ho pro
miied to borrow sufficient money
West of the Hockey Mountains to
refund tho National Loan of Ha- ¬
waii But he didnt

Timely Topics
Tho iimnonso fortunes that
nro now being invostodi n bicy
clo

manufacturing in nearly all

countries of tho world ovon in
eluding modernized littlo Japan
aro thrilling to read of
Thoso littlo horso destroying
conveniences aro now being
manufactured by tho millions
instead of by tho fow hundreds
of ton or fifteen years ago and
it is ostimated by a cioylist
authority that thoy are at least
7000 different patents and do
signs in connection with them
But wo noto in an English
oxchango tho curious fact that
tho palaces and parks of tho
dio hard aristocracy aro gradually succumbing to tho inevitable
and passing into tho hands of
tho cicyclist autocrats Tho item
informs us that Traflbrd Park
Sir II do TrafTords seat near
Manchostor has boon purchased
for 360000
1800000 by
the syndicato which rocontly ac- ¬
quired tho Dunlop Tyro and
Singer Co
It is proposed to
mako tho estate tho seat of tho
cycle and rubber trado
Now wo havo mado such a
success of our different brands
of whools that our famo has
Wo have our own
gono abroad
predilictions in favor of a cer
tain mako but when unsoli- ¬
cited wo recoived a consignment
of a popularly favorito brand
without a flaw perfection itself
in strength beauty and shape
and manufactured by a worldwide known firm wo could not
bo discourteous enough to return
thorn without endeavoring to
put them on tho market Tho
fact is wo havo had six of thoso
colobrated Zimmerman cham- ¬
pion whools for gentlemen sont
to us and wo invito cyclists to
call and inspect thorn and to use
thoir own judgomont as to
whether thoy want them or not
As thoy havo boon sont to us
on consignment wo profor to
soil thorn and close tho consignment instoad of returning them
Wo thoroforo offer them at 75
oach instoad of at tho regular
prico of 100 Wo admit that
thoy aro boautios and wo dont
think thoy will bo on our hands
for many days but as wo havo
only half a dozon on hand tho
first applicant will have his
pick They aro first class high
grade machines and vory tempt
ing to oxports

Admitted that durincr tho past
fow years iu Honolulu thore has
boon n largely increased mortality
among Hawaiian Infants of tho poor
or olassos that is not tho fault of
tho Hawaiian mothers but of the
unfortunate conditions of a want of
proper nystom of drainage aud bad
It will bo well for our financial wator aud tho poverty inflicted upon
A oommerciol error may bo corfriends at tho west or oast of tho tho natives through land sharks aud
rected in course of timo a diploHocky Mountains to go slow and thiovos and political persecutions
matic error is irretrievable and fatal
find out how tho land of Hawaii lies
Nol Bowker our Hawaiian girls Patience therofore gontlomen claim- ¬
before they respond to the nasal
nud women tho mothers of tbo ants Abido your time
ABk no
tono of tho bland Mr P O Jonos
future aro as healthy strong and questions of any one ns to how mat
Hawaiian bonds may bo good oven boautiful as any you can produce tors aro progressing Your official
if handled by Mr Jones aud issued against them aud iu tastofulnoss of representatives will notify you whou
at d percont intorost At tho samo dress iu gracefulness of doport thoy think It necessary Aloha
time inventors should get ou to mout in refinement of manners and
St Louis CoIIoko Awards
facts and that is what Mr Jouos iu braiu capacity can diacouut tho
give
Through
not
tho courtesy of tho
them
does
womon of many a moro ancient
Washington Legation and our
civilized country Iu the roward Foreign
Office Bro Bertram has at
Tho Jones oQinial financiering aud
of tho survival of the filtost our length recoived tho Diploma and
his refunding business aro all talk
Hawaiian girls will succeed in ojp Modal awarded to St Louis College
And what a lot of gas thero is in our
turing tho prize and our present at tho Wolds Columbian Exposition
copious friend Let Hawaii got on
and future generations whou Ha It will bo remomborod that the
a sound basis with a stable Govern
waiis autonomy is nu assured fact award was mado for excolloncy in
progress in class work iu maps
ment and an administration on
will be tho prido of tho world
drawing and good penmanship
titled to the respect of tho world
Tho Brothers and thoir pupils are
and her credit will bo all right aud
THE CLAIMS
to bo congratulated
upon this
tho special services of Mr Jones
of
recognition
their
valuable
labors
In this thoughtless littlo commun
unnecessary Until then our fair
on bohalf of Education
islands will remain in a constant ity of course the fow brainy ones
Tho medal aud diploma aro on
state of bankruptcy and the pooplo aro excepted thero appears to bo a exhibition at tho Pacific Hardware
will be iu tho Concommo which Mr very strong impression that bocauso Store
The Independent announced a few
Jones desires to skim
Tho Velocity in Port
days ago that tho claims against the
Our old friend Capt Martin has
THE LADIHS OF THE CANNIBAL Hepublio of Hawaii made by cortain
again
brought tho Velocity safely
ISLES
foreign residents for incidents whioh iuto port Sho brings no Ohineso
happoned sonio oighteeu months passengers but a full consignment
On our first pago will bo fouud an
ago were about to bo Fettled that of froight for Wing Wo Tni Co
article extracted from tho Illustrat- ¬ all claimants
interested in claims Sho mado tho passago in 51 days
ed Amorioan under the above cop
against this Government woro to bo and will bo berthed at tho Pacific
Mail wharf for a ohange as soon as
tion The uamo of tho author is immediately paid
Lillie Starbuck sails this aftertho
Bowker
C
M D
John
noon
Tho vessel is undergoing
They aro mistaken
Thoy should fumigation
It is a tissue of indecencies un ttudy carefully tho language used
truths and vulgarity as ugly and un by this journal Its information
in
euphonious as tho namo of tho regard to political
mattors invariauthor himself In all probability ably comes from very
reliable
if the idiot or fool who penned tho
IRRIGATION NOTICE
sources and it consequently endeav-¬
lines over visited this country he ors to retain
Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
the confidence of its in- ¬
associated himself solely with tho formants
paying
rates are hereby notified
It is not responsiblo for that tho water
hours for irrigation purposos aro
low down class whoso only onjoy
foolish misconstructions hastily ar from 0 to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oclock
ment in life is to livo in tho slums
ANDREW 1IHOWN
rived at by those incompetent to P M
Sapt Honolulu Wator Works
of the old Cape Horn and tho mo
think for themselves
Approvod
dern Japan Soa Ho certainly never
J A Kinu
Minlstorof tho Interior
could havo mot with dooent society
We havo boforo stated our impres
Honolulu July 10 1800
328 t
hero or if ho did having bummed sion that whemthe governments in
off them to his fullest oxtont ho torestod havo passed upon tho jusELECTION OF OFFICERS
turned around and libols them It tice of tho claims and decided upon
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
tho Stockholders of W G Irwin
is this class of vipers who do so tho amount of recompense if any AT
Co Ltd hold at Its Office on WEDNES
July lfi 1800 tho following porsons
much to injure tho fair fame of tho to bo awarded1 tho Hawaiian Gov DAY
were roolccted to sorvo a Officers during
Hawaiian raco and thoir womon
ernment will bo ready to accord to the onsuing yenr
President and MnimgorWiu G Irwin
all interested their just dues Tho
Vice President
Glaus Spreokols
Strangely enough when such omi principlo of
Hccrotary
and Treasurer
responsibility has first
W MGinird
nont writers as Mark Twain Charles to bo
Auditor
o T Porter
decided and then each indi
Warron Stoddard
even Joaquin vidual olaim
WHITNEY JH
has to bo considerod
Acting Sou Win G Irwin
Co Ltd
Miller and Robert Louis Stovonson
Honolulu July 15 1800
F27 8t
on its own mdrits Sovoral uations
write about us thoy dip thoir pens and many porsons
aro intorostod
into mellifluous truth aud not into
Brace Waring
Go
putrid gall
Tnu Independent now cays that in
Bowker
Real Estate Dealers
probably never knew cortain oases and with certain gov
that uearly all tho leading familios ernments tho principle of responsi
bility on tho part of tho Hawaiian
003 Fort St near King
aro intermarried with Hawaiians or
Tut Hawaiian Hardware Co
damages
Government
for
has
boen
that tho strongest handsomest and
307 FoitT
best of tho modern raco to bo found accepted and that tho dotails of ar Building lots
rangement
in
limited
a
number
of
Onrmalta NnrtlriU TtlnnV
in tho schools nnd colleges and in
Houses and lots and
cases are being carefully considered
the highest positious socially com ¬ by
Lands For sale
tho govornraonts concerned Un
mercially and in Government posi- til thoso dotails are arrauged
and
tf
Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
tions aro eithor Hawaiians or half- - until au obsoluto oottlomout is mndo Propertes
am Invited to call mi ub
Under these oircumstancos can
any reasonable man oxpect that an
American syndicate will come to
tho front and opon their coffers for
tho benefit of tho Bunker Hill hero
and pour
their coin into Mr
ample
Jouos
lap

- - Editor

usoles3 until tho time comes when
facts can bo mado public
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no information will bo given or
questions answored bv tho controll ¬
ing powers in tho amicable arrange ¬
ment Speculation and gossip may
be rife but investigations will bo
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